
we be strong ? Paul, the hero tells us to (a) taiçe the. helinet of salvation-We nust - first bc
christians-We rnust take Jesus into our hearts that is what Paul means, when he says take
the -helmet of salvatiori.

(b) Take the shield of faith.

To teach this, make a shield, and draw a heart. Show how Satan sends his arrows of sin
at our hearts, and then place over the heart as suggested in the eut, -the shield with the word
FAITH oni it

Satan's arrows cannot harra us if Jesus covers over our hearts with his shield. He will do
this if we have faith.

(c) Again we mnust be ready to fight Satan and drive hirn away when lie cornes to us, and
we can only do this as jesus did when Satan carne to hlm tenipting hlm again and again. lic
took the words of scripture and drove him away. Paul calis the Bible the sword of the Spirit
We rmust love it, we must learn it, we rnust use it to fight Satan with. When.hèé cornes and
tells you IlGod does'nt love you," you must drive hirn away. EHow? By answer'ing hirn
frorn the Bible as Jesus did in the words of this quarter's Golden Text; Il'For God so loved the
world that he gave his only begotten Son, that whosoever believeth on hirn should flot 'perlsh
but have cverlasting lif." When Satan tells us te be afraid ' in the dark answer him agýain
frorn God's word; IIFear thou flot for I arn with thee," and many other such beautiful and
sure promises.

LESSON IX-Novem ber 28th, 1897.
Salutary Warnings. 1 Pet. 4-' r-S.

I. GOLDEN TEXT "Be ye therefore sober and îvatch unto prayer." I Pet. 4: 7.
II. PRzvîE.,v THOUGHT FOR THE QUARTER:' Paul, the hero.

III. PREviEw THouGEHT FOR To-DAY's LEsSON : Paul, the watchful hero.
IV. RaTizw.

i. Did Paul forget the churcli in Ephesus, and other places ?

2. What did he do to help thern while in Rome ?

3. To whorn does he compare a christian ?
4. What does lie say faith is like ?

V. SYNOPSIS OF LuissoN : We pass to-day, for one lesson, frorn the teachings of Paul
to those of Peter. That there is a harrnony of the whole, is seen frorn the fitness of the life of
Paul to the teachings of Peter. Coming as it does after the last lesson, it would seern wise
that the idea of watchfulness should bie ernphasized. This llrst epistle of Peter was either
written frorn Babylon, or Rome, probably the latter. It ivas written by Peter to the christians
in Asia Minor. It is fuit of the echoes of the teachings of our Lord, which seern to have
been deeply irnpressed upon the heart of the apostie. lHe exhorts thema to live a true life, to
give Up self and lie whole hearted for God. We have lived long enougli in sin and we must
corne to God for our privileges. Let us therefore bie sober and watch unto prayer.

VI. SUGGESTIVE STMIS IN TEAcHING THE LESsON: The teaching of this lesson will be
best centered around the Golden Text, for it and the verse foIlowing will be found to contain
the rnost suitable teaching for our Primary classes.

i. What is this? (Pin the picture of an eye to the board). What are eyes _used for? To
seew~ith, to keep us frorn sturnbling, to keep us out of danger. Tell the story of a bind man
tiying to cross the street, he could nlot see and wvas knocked down and badly hurt.

Paul the hero was watchful.
What should we watch?
Thouglits, words, actions, company, etc., etc.
2. As this is our temperance tesson we niay empliasize the dangerous habit of intemper.
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